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After such a messasre. the President's I immense benefits misht not liave been q
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overthrowni the - cofixnftlTro.wii outf and
brokenivand the dead bodyf thejfemale
enclosed in it,- - 'exposed thej-vie- w of
the passers by - It is" timethe "omnibus
system Tv-a-s better regulatetTaftthe dri
vers. ofrtherh. placed uriderfwholesome re- -

which had ben so iinkindly assigned me.
This, or a similar bill, was the offspring
of' my deliberations. - When reported,
the Report accompanying it was referred
by the same raajortfjof the Senate to the
very Confmittee oh the Pub ie Lands to-which

I had unsuccessfully sought to have
the subject originally assignedrfortne
avowed purpose of obtaining a counter
acting Reports Qut in spite of all oppo-
sition, it passed the Senate at? that-se- s
sion. At the next, both Houses or Con
gress.

I confess J feel anxious for the, fate .of
this'measureV less oivaccount ofany agen-
cy I have had in proposing it, a$ I hope
and believe,4han from a firm, sib'cere.
and thorough conviction, that no one mea-
sure ever presented to the councils of the
nation, was fraught with so much unmix-
ed good, and could exert such powerfnl
and enduring influence in 'the preserva
tion of the Union itself, and unon sbino .

of its higher interests. --can be instru
mental, in any dere,in the adoption of
it, I shall enjoyjirtihatietirement.into
which I hope shonttyjd enter, fz. heart--
feeling satisfaction anda lasting cdnsol-h- o

. I hall carry there no jregrets; W
cpmpiainis, no reproaenvson. my own ac-

count. When 1 look acf uporr, tiy
humble origin, left an orphan: too you 115
to have been consciousof a father's jmiles
and caresses, with a widowird mdtlier,
surrounded by a numerous.'j6fIprirtg,' ir
the midst of pecuniary embarrassments.
without a regular education, without foe--
tune, without friends, wtthout natrons, X jx,
ought to be thankful for the hgh placet p
and honors to whfch I have been calledt
by the favor and partiality of n country
men, and I tim thankful and grateful. i

And I shall take with; me the pleasincf'
consciousness that, in wh.atey.er station,J '

have been. placed, Imve earnestly and
nonesuyiknorea to jusiijyjtneirponni- - .

dence by a? faithful, ' fearles's and zealous
dischargeor;iny public duties. .PaVdpji
these fprsonal aUusiont make the
motion bfwh1chnotice1iasJen"gTye
feave vasHhea granted, anathbufl
was ih'troducedtread twice, . refeffvdo
the Contmitlfee on-tli- Public Lands, fed

deredCH fe printed. , -

Mr. Calhoun, pursuant to notice, sked
I 1 1 a iiJ.

--Al..- e Iunu umaineu leave 10 nuiuuuce urn ioj(
lowing bills: f V T

A bill to repeal the firsthand second
ctions of theact limiting the; terma, of

service of certain officers therein natb
ed, &c--

5 (

A bill to regulate the Public Deposites.
Also, a iiiiht resolution to amend th4

Constitution, so as to provide for a distrif
bujion of the surplus revenue. , .. .

Mr Ualhoun nered the lollowing r
solution: .

r rK . &KU,r
Ruolved, Tliat the report of the;Seeretar(r, 1f$

the Treasury, of the 15th inst. latiyef tn;q
duties that may be reduced .ortpealeV be rs. 1

ferred to the Committee on 3Ianuracture4,CVfith
instructions to report a bill proyidinft'fof the tat
duction or repeal of all duties whieh' n"'theif
opinion, may be reduced or receded $oosujti
ently with a due regard to;7tbejmanufacturin
merest. U'- - ,r

Mr.Calhounloii'offering this resolationit'

pened r Whatindustry.stimuiated, wnai
labor rewarded f-H- many youthtoi
minds misht have received the blessings
of education sand knowledge, and been
rescued from?ignorance,l?'ice, and ruin.?
How marfy descendants of Africa might
have been transported from a country
where thev never can eniov nolitical or
social eaualitv, to the i dative Jand .of
their fathers, where no impediment exists
to their attainment of the highest degree
of elevation, intellectual, secial, and pa--1

litical ! Where7 they might have been
successful intruments, in the hands of
Cod, to spread the religion of his Son and
to lav the foundations of civil liberty!

And, Sir, when we institute a compar
ison between what might have been effec
ted and vTiatbhas been in fact done,vrith
that large amount of national treasure.
our sensations of regret, on the fate o
the htll of 1833re still keener. Instead
of itsJieinlwdedicafed fb the beneficent'
uses oianeewnoie people, ana opr. enure
country, it. pas oeen anjecc ojvpram-b- l

i ng amongst locaY" cor orations , and
locked uBiii the vaults, or loaned out by I

the directors pf a feiVof them, areiti
nprjinder the slightestresponsibility to
the jGrovernment of the people of the Uni- -

ted States. Instead of liberal, enlight-
ened, and .national purposes, it has bfen
partially applied to local, limited, and
selfish uses! Applied to increafe the
semi-annu- al dividends of favorite stock
holders in favorite banks ! Twenty mil
lions of the national treasure are scattered
in parcels among petty corporations 1 and
whilst they are --growling over the frag- -
m eritSi and A greedy for squandering1 the
W hri! V..;. '" v" i

T . lit V-- s 1' I- - I'il -
v43UT, ai in 011 go we nay e 1 osx in ree p re

cious years, tueSecretaryJof'lhe. Trea-
sury tells us thSi :theprjncipar is yet
safe, and muclj good mayl be still achieved
with it. The" General V.Governments by
a n extraord i nary exercise r p.f Execu ti ye
power, noMonger affooJs aidro'any new
works of internal inVprovem.eafiAftroug!i
it sprung from the Union, it no" longer
engages in any public improvement to'
perpetuate the existence of thej Union.- -i

It is but jufjice td"1t4toyCKnovvledgV
that, with the co-operati- on o'f the publicj?
spirited State of Maryland, it effected
one national road haying that tendency.
But the spirit of improvement pervades
the land, in every variety of ..form, active
vigorous, and enterprising Wanting pe-c- u

niary aid as Well as intelligent direction.
The S tatest hay e undertaken what the
General Government JsJ prevented from
accomplishing. Thejr are strengthening
the Unionby, various lines of gommup.ica-tio- n

thrown across and through the
.NeVYork haa completed one

great'ehain. :Pensylvania another, bol- -
deririconceptjon and far more arduous
in the execution. Virginia, has a similar
work in progress, worthy pf&W her enter-
prise and energy. A fou rth, farther South
where the the parts of the Union are too
loosely connected, has been projected,
and it can. certainly be executed withthe
supplies which this bill afiordsV'and, per-
haps not without them. IffKr

This bill passed, and thesend other
similarjundertakings completedwe tnay
indulgetthe patriotic hope that'our Union
will be Wund by ties and interests that
render it indissoluble. As the General
Government withholds all direct; agency
from these truly national works, and from
all new objects of internal improvement,
ought it not to yieldto the States, what
is their own, the amount received from
the public lands ? It would thus but ex-

ecute faithfully a trust expressly created
by the original deeds of cession, or re-

sulting from'ths treaties of acquisition.
With this ample resource, every desira-
ble object of improvement, in every part
of our extensive country may, in due time,
be accomplished. Placing this exhaust-les- s

fund in the hands of the several
members of tjie Confederacy, their com-
mon Federal head may address them in
the glowing language of the British bard,
and,

Bid harbors open, public ways extend,
Bid temples worthier of the God ascend.
Bid thebroad arch the dangerous flood con-

tain,
The mole projecting break the roating majn,
Back to his bounds theirsuhject
And roll obedient rivers through the land
ThV-affai-r of the public lands was forced

upon me. in the session ot 1831-- 2 a mo- X

tion from a quarter politically unfriend
ly to me was made to refer it to the Com
mittee of Manufactures, of which I was
a!ember. I strenuously opposed the re.
ference. I remonstrated, I protested, I
enitreated, I implored.- - It wasin vain
that I insisted that the Committee on the
public Lands was thefegular standing
Committee to which tnC" Terence should
be made. It was in vain that I conten
ded that the public. Lands and Domes- -

ic Manufactures were subjects absolute
ly incongruous, l he nnnatoral alliance
was ordered by the vote of a jnajorityf
the Senate. , I felt that a personal em
barrassment was intended meffettthaH
me uesigu was iv piace ,in . my nanus m
many-edge- d instrument, wnicH I fcould 1

net-touc-h wi

disapprobation of the bill could not have
been anticipated. It was presented to
him on the 2d of March, 1833. It was
not returned as the Constitution requires.
but was retained by him after the expira
tion of his official term, and until the
next session of Congress, which had no
power to act upon it. It was understood
and believed that, in anticipation of the
passage of the bill, the President had
prepared objections to it, -- which he tiad

hntended to return with his negative 5 bit
ue uiu no i. ii tne dim nan Deen returnea,
there is reason to believe that it would
have passed, notwithstanding those ob
jections. In the House, it had beep oar- -
ried by a majoritylof more than two-thir- ds

And, in the Senate, although there was
not that majority on its passage, it was
supposed that, in consequence of the pas-
sage of tlje Compromise Bill, some of the
Senators who had voted against he Land
Bill had changed their views, and would
have voted for it upon its return, and
others had left the Senate.

There are those who believe that the
bill was unconstitutionally retained by
the President, and now is the law of the
and. But whether it be so or not. the

General Government holds the public do-

main in trust for the common benefit of
all the States; and it is, therefore, com-- 1

petent to provide by law that the trustee
shall make distribution of the proceeds of
he three past years, as well as future

years among those entitled to the benefi
cial- - interest. The bill makes such a
provision. And it is a very remarkable.
hat the sum which it proposes to distri

bute is about the gross surplus, or balance
estimated in the Treasury on the 1st of
anuary 1836. Avhen the returns of the
ast quarter of the year come in, it will

probablybe found that the surplus is lar
ger than the sum which the bill distri
butes. . But if it should not be, there will
remain the seven millions held in , the
Bank of the United States, applicable? as
ar as it may be received, to the service

of the ensuing year.
It would be premature now to; enter in

to a consideration of the probable reven-
ue of future years ; but at the proper time,4

think it will not be dimcult to show
that, exclusive of what may be received
rom the public lands, it will be abun

dantly sufficient, for all the economical
purposes of Government, in a time of
peace. And the bill, as I have already
tated, provides for seasons of war. I

wish to guard against all misconception
by repeating, what I have heretofore se-

veral times said, that this bill is not
bunded upon any notion of a power in
Congress to lay and collect taxes and
distribute" the amount among the several
States. I think Congress possesses no
such power, and has no right to exercise

until some such r amendment as tjiaf
proposed by the Senator from South Car-
olina (Mr. Calhoun) shall be adopted.
But the bill rests on the basis of a clear
and comprehensive grant of power to
Congress over the territories and pro-
perty of the United States in the Consti
tution, and upon express stipulations in
the deeds of cession.

Mr. President I have ever regarded,
with feelings of the profoundest regret
the decision which the President of thl
United States felt himself inducetftto
make oh the bill of 1833. If it had been
his pleasure to approve it, the Heads of
Departments would not now be taxing
their ingenuity to find out useless objects
of expenditure, or objects which may be
well postponed to a more distant day.
If the bill had passed, about twenty mil- -
ions ot dollars would have been, during

the last three years, in the hands of the
several States, applicable by them to the
beneficent purposes, ot Internal Improve
ment, Education, or Colonization. What

The" following is the table referred
to by Mr. Clay :

Statement shewing the dividend of each State (ac
cording to its federal population) of the proceeds
of the public lands, daring the years 1333-- 4 Sc 5,
after deducting from the amount 15 per cent,
previously allowed to the seven new States.

Federal Share for 15 pr.ctJ Total to
States. each to New New

State States, States.

Main.i 399437 $61269
N. Hampshire 269326 416202
Massachusetts 610408 943293
Rhode Island 97194 150198
Connecticut 297665 459996
Vermont 280657 433713
fiew York 1918553 2946834
New Jersey 319922 494391
Pennsylvania 1348073 2083233
Delaware 75432 116568
Maryland 405843 627169
Virginia 1023503 1581669
N. Carolina 639747 988632
S. Carolina 455025 701495
Georgia 429811 84208
Kentucky 621832 960947
Tennessee 625263' 966249
Ohio 935881 1446266 230844 1677110
Louisiana 171694 265327 67561 332888
Indiana 343031 630102 325485 855588
Illinois 157147i 242846 4837601 726606
Missouri 130419i 201542 174354 " 375897
Mississippi 110358 170541 788403 95845
Alabama 262508 4056661 541940 947607

Fractions of doUart are omitted in the above
sums. ; .

VVTrtntrfDSiuM per anrjugr-onci- n advance
Those Who Jo not,ither at the .Hm of subscribing
or wlwequenllj, ive notidy pflh?ir wish to have

the Papr .dMerotimwjjl at 4n( expiralion the
will lieDfesumeU usdesirins its cojitinunce

- Not excWmg'iVlarf elliitTvf filb. inserted three
,jneor,af iJouar; agajiwem-iiv- e cems ior encu

, 'suhseqitentpaMication: thos? ofgreater length, in
proportion. f the nurrt&'t io.insertions be not

.. dcreil "out, and eharjre J accotdincly.

v 'V
' ' Washington, DectQS.

. , Froro the Foreign advices to be found
in our columns to-da- y, our readers will
learii tfiat Mr. BAkton, our Charge des
Afiairs at Paris, had fpcremporily,,.de-mandetfhi- s

passports from the French
government, had received them, and
way be expected home in the next pac-
ket This is, of course, o more than the
consequence of his instructions frou. his
Government, of which information
given to the public in the President's

' message., j Of such "instructions 'no dif--.
ferenvt result'could beaiiticipatevl. That
it was expected by theExecutive is,

thel tenpr of the mes- -

y "sage.- - "Mr. Barto, in acting as he has
done, has done no nrthaii" obey his
orders, and we havhjdoub he has

them to the letter.
On threceint of Mr. Barton's offi

ciat't-ommunicatio-
n of his- - return, the

President is, oufireaders know, to send
a special messageito Congress. Whe-
ther the adnnfstratiijn. villilbmore than
communicat,6hffi ; wheth
er it will com roWicate with them, in-

formation of thtf overture bJiFrance be-

fore the ransmisionHof 'Maiton's. in-

structions, with the reasosor. the dead
si I en c e of the a n n ual hressagi n re fe re n ce
to that essential ytirmmstanct" --esseh-tial,

we mean, to i enable-Hh- e American
People ttfcomprehend the true state of the
case between KeCPnited Spates and
France : wrh'etlier,' S'tvwfl If."tapcompany
these documenpjvlt'Jjiomme'ndai
tion of any ineasaref active or aMera-tivi- pf

proximatrttictribr, It is impossU
ble now even to -- conjecture. --The lan-

guage of t&eforlhodoz expositors of.the
. views of the'lxecutive is, upon this pointy
discordantand is besides not to b-- f

lied upon, because . they are themselves
left in tfee dark. Even the OfficiaIt Go-

vernment paper blunders and stumbles
at every step in its attempt to grope its
ways along: I

-- J-
One thins: isclear. The Executive,

having'rei'cctcd' (fie overture of the French 1

uovernmeni tnrougn its uipiomaiicie'j
presentatimhere, ;and withdrawjnjtrom
Paris or dipjoraatic Uepresentative"jhere

. and tlius cut bff pirect commurtication 'at
both Xtreijties, has left the whole bur
then of thFrench question to rest upon
the Presidents lateMessageJo Congees
France will certainly not act further be
fore receiving thatrmessage. What :het
action under it will be, wilLnot be prbba
bfy knbyflvbefore theiniddle of Februarys
Whetneth?L PxesitleSI do or do not re-- ?

commend any specific measures, for the
consideration, of Coligress, pnf thcre-tur- n

of Mr:VBAfrrojqit does not appear
at all probable tljaCongress will be dis-

posed to take tip the question of the rem-

edy iintil they hear what France Hias , to
Fiy "upon the issue niacle. by tle Presi-
dent himself in late message.

; ' jfa. Intelligencer

We are pleased iwhich the pirit of one
of the Resolution of thelegillatu re of
IN orm juftFoii na , u wan omer column,;
which expresses the ikind and grateful'
feelings excite in thobreasts of the Peo-

ple of that Stale by the conduct of those
brethren-o-f theirs infthe North who have
respected, and .upheld: what the People of
the Southern States understand to be
theirt constitutional rights- - This con-

duct on the part of North Carolina, does,
in our opinion,, more credit to herselt e
ven thati tojntr Northern' friends. We
wisli thathefranKndjgenerous reccp-tio- ti

tJt the liberal proceedings of her sis-
ter States were universal or rather uni
versally made manifest among the States
of the South.-i-J&t?

, THE,fyMiCiRBrLiNiAN, in allusion
tothe; purelpfiartyappointments, which
tv'ere made by4nelate Legislature, says

"At4he neitfElection, when Representation
shall be, equalized, hen the large Whig
conntiesofv the rtWest, "which now: send
three republicans, shall thensend !" four :
and the small Van Buren counties; ot the
EastJ which now send , three : Yin 4Buren

. fneni" shall itKenls'end oneyanBurenism
wiU giye! its lasgaspijn "North ? Carolina;

!fTlie8e t3hing will certainly be so' ki Mark
entdown'i ' ' MXU

Ajcnost revolting spectacle wag exhib-
ited in Broadway;on 'Thnrsday afterijodg

''eatly
the taayor. A fu neral pro'cessioWJwas
slowly passing up the ajreet, which was
mj?t by & four pne Qirihibus, the hoarse

Mr. Clay rose, and addressed the Chair.
Although1 said he I find myself borne
uuwu vy uic scyerex". amicuon Wltn wnictl
Providence has ever pleased to visit me.
I Tiavej thought that my private griefs
ougntnot longer to prevent me from at
tempting, 411 as I feel qualified, to dis

. .1 .tl? 1 A rcnaigc Biy puuiic ounes. .nd l now
rise, in pursuance of the notice which has
been given, to ask leave to introduce a

yfVrWriaie Ior a limited time,
the procdof the sales of the public
lands e5iiJ7nited States, aud fofgrant- -
mg land to certain States. vI feel it incumSent on me to make a
brief explanation of the highly important
measure which I have now the honor
propose. The bill, which I desire to in
troduce, provides for the distribution of
the.proceeds of the public lands in the
jears io,aa, ai, ao9 oo, ana , among
tne twenty-rou- r states or the union, and
conforms substantially to that which pass-
ed in 1 8$5. It is therefore of a tempora
ry character ; .but if it shall be found to
have a salutary operation,if will be in the
power of a future Congress to give, it an
indefinite continuance ; and. if other
wise, it will expire bv its own terms. In
the event of War unfortunately breaking
out with any foreign power, the bill is to
cease, arid the fund which it distributes
is to be applied to the prosecution of the
WaK The bill directs that ten per cent,
of the net proceeds of the public lands,
sold within the limits of the seven new
States, shall be first set apart for them,
in addition to the five per cent reserved
by their several compacts with the Unit-
ed Stateslj and that the residue of the
proceeds,' whether from sales made in the
States or; Territories, shall be divided ng

the; twenty-fou- r States, in propor-
tion to their respective federal population.
In this rejspect the bill conforms to that
which wap introduced in 1832. For one
I should have been willing to have allow-
ed the new States instead of ten per
cent ; but as that was objected to by the
President in hisyeto Message, and has
been opposed in other quarters, I thought
it best to restrict the allowance to the
more moderate sum. The bill also cnt
tains large and liberal grants of land to
several olj the new States, to place them
upon ati equality with others to which the
bounty of. Congress has been heretofore
extended,! and provides that, when other
new States shall be admitted into the U- -

nion, they shall receive their share of the
common fund.

The nett amount of sales of the public
lands in the year 1833 was the sum of
83,967,682 55, in the year 1834 was

4,57,5U0 69, and in the year 1835,
according! to actual receipts in the three
hrst quarters & an estimate of the fourth,
is 813,222,121 15, making an aggregate
for the three years of 821,047,404 39.
This aggregate" is what the hill proposes
to distribiiteiand pay to the twenty-fou- r
States on fhe first day of May, 1 836, up-
on the principles which I have stated.
The difference between the estimate made
by the Secretary of the Treasury and
that which I iiave offered of the product
of the lasi quarter of this year, arises
from my jhaying taken,, as thef possible
sum, one-Hhir- d of the total amount of the
th ree first quarters, and he'some other
conjectural sum. Ded&etin from the
821,047,404 39 the Jfteenpef cent, to
which the j seven newStatesaccording
to the bill will be first enjtitied, amount-
ing to 82,612,350 18, there will remain
for distribution among the twenty-fou- r
States of the Union, the .sum of 818,435
054 21. Of this sum the proportion of
Kentucky !will be 8960,947 51, ofVir
ginia the siira of 1,581,669 S9, of North
Carolina 988,632" 42, and of Pennsylva
nia 2.088,233 32. The proportion
oi Indiana, including the titteen per ct.
will be 8855,588 28, of Ohio 1,677,110
84, and of Mississippi 958,945 42.
And the" proportions of all the twenty-fou- r

States are indicated in a table which
I hold in ihy hand, prepared at my in
stance in the office of the Secretary of
me senate, anu 10 wnicn any csenator may
have access. The grounds on which the
extra allowance Is; made to the new States
are, first, ftheir cVrriplaint that all lands
sold by th federal Government are five
years exempted from State taxation, se
condly, that it is toJbe applied in such

iimanner as win augment tne value ot the
unsold public lands within them, and last
ly, their recent settlement.

It may be recollected that a bill passed
both Houses of Congress, in the session
which terminated on the 3d March 1833.
for the distribution of the amount receiv
ed from the public lands, upon the Drin
ciples of that now offered. The President
in his message at the commencement of
the prejrious session, had specially invit-
ed trie attention of Congress to the sub
ject of the public lands, had adverted to
tneir liDerauon irom tne pledge tor the
payment of the public debt;- - and had in-

timated his readiness to concur" in any
disposal of them which 'might appear to

hit'mony, and general interest of the
niericah'pepplc v -

--Everv bodv
know? that coon try pork is selling aboust
net at six dollars. - fi his unconsnonaote
priceiis in part owing to the circumstance
that4ne have not beenKentucky drovers
.it ... - . . . ,
girougivihis Way. lTielast was a " mast
year?andl the silly drovers perhaps
JhinjcUve are to have .seven years plen
y'of acarnsjl;and that we will " save

our bacons ourselves.
Agentleihan travelling through Ken-

tucky,' asked an old drover whether they
intended to drive many hogs to Carolina
this fall.

' No, sir be no pork carried there
from Kentucky."
v ' None! why so ?" T .

' Was in with a drovemyself last fall
got only three and a half and fou-r-

mast year there saw one , man with a
pig tied to apolejholding it up to a black
jack acorn! abundance of meat among
'em n o w. GreensborQu&h Patriot. ,

, JDesiritclive lire at Cheraw. More
than. half the Stores in Cheraw were de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday the 9th
ult The fire broke out about 12 o'- -

cloc, M., in the drugstore of Wester-vef- t,

and destroyed that and the stores
of J G. McKenzie,. G. H. Dunlap, A.

iJStJt McKenzie, Br& J. Malloy, Mc
Kenzie & Adams, John Taylor & Co.
J. C:,Wadsworth, A. Blue & Co., R,
Shaw, D. lcNair, D. Johnston, John E.
vans & Co., J. G. McLenan, D. S. Har- -
lee,. Clark & Smith, Alexander McKen
zie, M. & R.Hailey, M. Buchanan$fc D.
a. McArn. and Jas. Wriffht. About
00 balesof cotton were burnt. The

loss has been estimated at from 2 to S00,
000 dollars, and it is said that not more
than one-four- th was insured.

Nomination of Jude WJdte. We
would direct the readers' attention to the
proceedings of the meeting at Raleigh,
at which steps were taken to organize
the opposition to Van Buren and John
son in this State, and to form an Elec-
toral Ticket in favor of "Judge fWJiite.
Vye need not say how earnestly vfe-ente- r

into the views -- of those who composed
that meeting, and how zealous we shall
support the Ticket at the head of which
stanj& the name of a native son oh North
Carolina, the honest politician, the pa
triot, and the statesman.
i,: Fuyetttyille Observer,

Circumstances alter cases." Two
meetings welre- - held in Raleigh immedi-
ately after the adjournment of the Le-
gislature ; one by the Van Buren mem-
bers, and the other by the Whig members,
both having the same object in view, viz:
to provide for the formation of an Electo-
ral Ticket, both conducted in. the same
manner, "and both taking nearly the same
sfeplTto .accomplish their respective ob-

jects. The Standard denominates the
Varf-Klirp-n mnotinn- - cimnlir (( m oof i n cr "
whilst llie Whimeeting is " A CAU-
CUS," in flamrng Qapitals ; whereupon
the standard inquires, with solemn phiz,

whose, now, i& the Caucus Candidate?"
The Standard well knows that such mee- -

tine have alwavs been held on the eve
of a Presidential election, in almost all
the States. It applies this epithet for
the sake of gulling the ignorant. lb.

A countryman came to one f our hotels
and wrote after,his name, P. O. P. S. F.
C. Here was a-titl- "Pray my dear Sir,"
asked a bystander, "what do these letters
stand for r" "Stand for ! why that's my
title !" Yes Sir, but what is yonr tittel"

why, Professor of Psalmody and fechool
master from Connecticut." Boston Tran
script

The Rev. Bazil Makly, has declin
ed the Professorship of vS&cred Litera
ture, and Evidences of Christianity, in
the South Carolina College,; wjiich had
been tendered him, and the Rev. Ste
phen Elliott has - been elected to fill
the vacancy.

The South Carolina Legislature ad
journed on Saturday, 19th ult. after
passing 27 acts. . llie Court of App eals
was abolished j and Judges William . Har-
per and David Johnston,- - elected Chan-
cellors ; Judge John B. O'Neale, is now
a circuit Judge. A. P. Butler, and R.J.
Earte, two of the eouit Judges, resign-
ed, and were reflected under the new
judiciary att aiby this process, they
win now receive S3, 000 each per annum.
Joseph N. W'hitner was elected Solid- -

ior, in place ot vvaddy inompson elec
ted to Congress ; and Jas G. Caldwell,
Solicitor for the new cirtoiU T. J.
Nixon re-elect- ed lehipertntendaiit of Dub
lie works jand Wm. R.4Hill, State re

r. r7 ;. ;

ifiMRGE LOT OF SALT,
JJJST received and lor salefit $1 per,Bushel

;

W. A. WILUAM5 U CO.t
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advertedto the immense sarplus which t'
was daily accruing in the public'JLreasu
ry, to which we must"iook' Jor,iaij .

Lni- -
mense increase of power in. the hands el . a

the Executive Government, and the over-- v

spreading of the country, With.: corrupt
tipn and subserviency. This was1 no a
proper occasion to discuss tlti; actual con- -
dition of the Treasury ; but if t were,-- .
it would not be difficult to show that the
actual surplus in the Treasury was now
from 1 to 22 millions, and that in the
coming year it wou4.be scarcely short of ) , ,

30 millions. Witn this immense revev
nue at the disposal of the Presideht,-!!- !

banks under his control, ahd Csubject tl6 j

be withdrawn at his discreJtiobf.it would
be in vain, all our efforts wpuld btimpo- -
tentfito oppose the hxectttive iWillXlit
this point therefore the Jji'e would have
to be fouht between povve? anfclibfty." ,

Al 1 other meaia res. which could jibe
, dev ';

sired, would fall short ofcorrecting ifhe
danger tobc apprcliendedrom the march
of power. But itBall those who wereop ;

posed to in? usurpations of tlie Goyem.; '

men t could be brought teatbtisljr to omfe,
in arresting tne mnus arising" oui;jpi tnei
revenue, as far aatheycoutdfiiyhil'lr
passage to the public TresnrYand.
would snatch from the grasp of the 1Exe , .
cutivethe funds which have already Cacf
cumulated in hishancU, there wot'J bei :;

still grojjnufbr ihe'Kope : tbaf 'ilie'jcoil'rie.
of power would stayed. EvefyroU
lar we can prevent from coming jBthe ".
Treasury, or every dollar jthrbwti4bacJcv .

mio me nanus 01 ine rennic, iim: w
sirengvnei ine cause i nuci ij, anu ; u
nerve the arm of?hovfcr.i?H hobed'thai ,

the Gommitte on vMaiurfattttria'foolid''.
takeiip the reporit witfin ahiiarBiJef
lire toepeal andlredce ralhBediK?'
ties that can; le ducedrWwithout injuryto the'4 marinfa ttfrin In
terestlndoiijgfthfse :
thattheylre not o
ofrtlofnv as far as (l teiib.thesejnieans, but ifliat tffif4iol6n ,

tribotingtotne prosperity 'of loat particuw ?

tar interest 01 wnicn mey are ine ?fpeciai
gitaritians ; since every ; reduction ;odUT ;

VPrthfIf.-- 1 CllhrIl10MII mt paAiitmm.H r . . . t i vn ' : t rfJr

. land I engaker? aisiduouslv; mabffitatkLi.' - Z i. iA.-j!t'jj-
-z-J l itt
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